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Rapid separation and quantitative estimations obtained by gas-liquid cbro- 
matography (GLC) make it ideally suited for a number of constituents in biological 
materials. 

Separation of a wide range of carbohydrates from mono- to tetrasaccharides 
as their trimethybilyl derivatives was first reported hy Sweeley et a!.’ and applied for 
quantitative estimation by Sawardeker and Sioneka9 who used a column coated with 
CarbDwax ZOM, and accomplished a good separation of all the anomers of D-ghrcose 
from D-_tiactose zmd D- manose, but pentoses and deoxyhexoses were incompletely 
resolved_ The fact that each monosaccharide gave more than one peak due to the 
formation of anomeric derivatives ted to a search for a means of eliminating this 
complication. The simpIest procedure reported to date is the removal of the anomeric 
center by reduction to the ahiitols which are then readily acetylated and separated by 
GLF’_ These methods, however, did not resolve D-glucitoi and galactitol. Little 
progress was made for 4 years subsequent to these studies until ECNSS-M, a co- 
polymer of ethylene glycoi succinate and cyanoethyl silicone was introduced as the 
liquid phase by Sawardeker et al. 5. This procedure was capable of resolving all the 
common a.HitoIs through the hexitols in 70 min, when programmed from 155 to 190°C. 
Since that time the method has been used for the determination of neutral aldoses in 
wood hemicelhdos&, plantce&wah polysaccharides’ and glycoproteinsS-lo. The liquid 
phaz, however, has a low maximum operating temperature and often columns 
packed with this material have a short lifetime. 

A common constituent of the acidic polysaccharides of plant gur~@-‘~, 
hemicellulose constituent of grassesI and wood pulp~P has been identified as 
40-methyl-r@ucuronic acid_ There are no satisfactory methods available for its 
determination &cause the linkage between uranic acid and the aldose sugars in the 
polysaccharide are more resistant toward acid hydrolysis than the linkages between 
neutral sugars nnW* and if conditions resulting in a complete cleavage are used, a 
considerable decomposition of the uranic acid cannot be avoided. One of the 
alternative routes involves reductio~l of the uranic acid function in the polysaccharide 
befoE hydroIysis_ The presence of 4-Gmethyl-n-giucose was then identied in the 
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acid SydrorySate by converting it to the a&to1 acetate derivative_ and comparing its 
retention time with ffie peak of the reference sample using GLCz6*“mr9. These 
Procedures however, did not separate galactitol hexaacetate from 4-G-methyl-ghrcitol 
pentaacetate*~, or gaIactito1 hexaacetate from glucitol hexaacetae or 4-O-methyi- 
D-ghxcitol pentaacetate from o-manm ‘to1 hexaacetate16*17*n’ and, in general, were slow 
because the column packings were unstable at higher temperatures. 

In the present report a chiraI stationary phase was used for the first time 
during the GLC analysis of ahiitool acetates_ Chiral polysiloxane phases were intro- 
duced by Frank et al_--zl for the separation of enantiomeric amino acids_ The polarity 
of the phase and its thermal stability make it useful for the analysis of a variety of 
compounds=. For the separation of aIdit acetates, glass capillaries were coated with 
N-propionyl-L-valiie-ne-tert.-butyiamide polysiloxane. The akiitol acetates of the 
common neutral sugars and the three common hexaacetates of the aldehexoses from 
the pentaacetates of 3-O-methyl- and 4-0-methyl-p_glucitols can be resolved within 
25 min on this column. The application of this procedure to pIant gums and hemi- 
cellulose is described_ 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

GC was carried out on a Varian Aerograph 2000, adapted ftir glass capillary 
work. In addition, the alditol acetates were analyzed by GLC-mass spectrometry 
(MS) using a LKB !3OQO instrument- Identi&ation was done by a comparison of 
retention time data and mass spectral fra_ementation patterns with those of known 
standards. The glass capillaries were drawn from Pyrex glass, having an I.D. of 
0.30 mm. FOP the analysis of the alditol acetates, columns of IO-30 m were etched with 
5% KHFz solution= and deactivated using the Carbowax 20M method’*. The 
column was then coated with a 0.2 oA stationary phase, consisting of 90 oA N-propionyl- 
L-valine-tert.-butylamide polysiloxane and 10% Witconal LA23 as surfactant using 
the static method. The column was conditioned at 230” with a low kllum carrier gas 
flow-rate. For the analysis of the alditol acetates the column was operated at 
helium flow-rates between 4 and 6 ml/n& and temperatures up to 220°C. 

Polysaccharide from frankincense was prepared by the method of Jones and 
Nunn” while the procedure of Jones and Thomas1s was employed for the isolation 
of asafoetida polysaccharide. Specific rotations of both the polysaccharides were 
within 5% of the reported values 16*15. Polysaccharide material (B-fraction) was 
isolated from benzene extracted hemicellulose of Daemunorups species after releasing 
it during the delignification by the method of Whistler et QZ.~_ The puriEed poly- 
saccharides were reduced by reaction of the propionated methyl ester with lithium 
borohydride in tetrahydrofuran, hydrolyzed with H,SO,, reduced with sodium 
borohydride and acetylated by the procedure of Dutton and Kabir’g. 

RE!SUJXS AND DISCUSSION 

T&e gas chromatogram of 13 dditol acetates is shown in Fig_ I_ The peaks 
were identiticd by chromatography and by GLC-MS. Under the operating con- 
ditions, the acetates of D-manni to1 and 40-methyl-D-glucitol are not fully separated, 
however for alI the other alditol acetates a complete separation was obtained_ This 
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is apparediy the first report where a compktt separation of acetates of F&tam&of 
tiotsi r_-fucitol and ribitol from ~-ard~in&ol was obtained by .GLC ~I.E less than 
25 min. Earlier procedures using 3% ECNSS-MU or a mktm-e of 0.2% ethylene 
giycol adipate and 1.4% silicone XE-6W’ with temperature programmed f-ram 155°C 
at ll°C/min could not separate these compounds. The analysis time can be ftxther 
shortened without significant loss of resoIution by operating the column at a higher 
starting temperature or an increased resolution may be obtained by using Icnger 
capillaries but with prolonged analysis time. 

The gas ~hromatograms of the alditoi acetates from the hydrofysate of reduced 
asaktida and ftincense po&x&arides are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The GLC 
pro&s of the two samples were very similar in sugar composition with 4_eD- 
methyl glucuronic acid as a major constituent of both the samples. Tbe asaf?xtida 
polysaccharide contained about 2% rhamnose and the principal sugar was arabinosels 
while the frankkense polysaccharide showed only trace amounts of hamnose and 
iim3se with gahctose as the principaI sugar”. These reksuits ax in agreement with 
earlier reports where the separations of the sugars were performed by column chro- 
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matogr~pEay*~~. The GLC profile of the aZdito1 acetates of the sugars from the hcmi- 
a&&se of Daemonorops !qxzcies is reported in Fig. 4. The resuk showed the 
pnxence of rbamnose, arabinose, xylosk, 4-Gmetbyi-=gbxuronic acid, gakctsoe 
and g&use_ The report by Blake and RichardP on the uranic acid of the hemi- 
ceMoses showed 4-G-met!xyi-m&zcuroaic acid as the common constituent of plants 
and trees and was isoiated from the acidic component in the acid hydroiysate by 
ionexchange separation. This procedure’6 required a large starting sample and the 
isolated material was identified by paper chromatography. The rcsuIts presenkd in 

Figs. 2 and 4 showed one or more unidenti&d components which emerged bctwecn 
108 and NYC. These may have resulted from impurities present in the poly- 
sac&&de or in the reagents used for its isolation. No attempt was made during the 
present study to identi@ them, 

The advautagc of the chiral phase in the analysis of alditol acetates is its 
potential thermal stability, as well as good resolving power for the acetates. The 
GLC determination of the aldohexoses and 4-O-methy&D-glucuronic acid can be 

Fig_ 2. Gas chmmatogram ofalditol ac&ztes fmm the hydrolysate of reduced asafoetida polysaccha- 
ride_ cbkzrnn and peaks as in Fig. l.Tcin~ture program: IoQ-MB”Cat 4”/min; helium pxesiui-e: 
I8 ps_L 

F&_ 3. Gas azh&xMMC~ of aMitol aa2tates Giom the hydmlysa~ of reduced pdysaccharide of 
m Cdumfr and peaks as in Fig. 1. Taqxxatwe pmgram: LOO-to”C at 4”/min; helium 
pressure: 18 p.s.i. 
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Fig 4. Gas chnxnztog~~~ of aIdit az&&es from the hydroIysate of reduced poIysac&xide from 
Derrmotwmps speck. Column and peaks as in Fig_ 1. Tempemre progrzmi loo-2OO’C 8t 4”jmin; 
h&um prcssurer 18 psi 

carried out in less than 25 min with a satisfactory separation for routine quart- 
titative malysis. 
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